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People expect much more of a priest than they 
do of a layman. And so does God. By Ms vo
cation* which is one of great dignity, the - 
priest is called to a life of work. And un
less he labors for God’s honor and the sane-* 
-tifieatioa of souls, he is falling Sown on 

job.
Seitlier God nor sea will ever complain that 
lather Bernard B, Malloy, 8*8.0*# who died 
■ yesterday afternoon in Saint Joseph’s Hospi- 
. tal, was not a busy priest. Almost without 
ceasing since his ordination in 1916# he was 
occupied with, retreats and missions. Shoa- 
sands of the. faithful in Chicago# M s  native 
city# Detroit, Hew York and cities in Sew 
Jersey and Texas willbe saddened, to hear of; ■ 
his death. And they will surely pray for his.
Essentially- he was .a preaeher..for,,aeni rugged,

' whole-soaled# direct and powerfully eloquent. 
And he had an extraordinary sympathy for suf
fering human nature, Undoubtedly his own ex
perience of tedious and agonising illnesst 
pasting over a period of eighteen years taught 

him to treat with men# whether sick in body or soul# p.atieutly and understaniingly, 
Shere were countless occasions when he was. so physically fatigued that he never should, 
have mounted the pulpit. Still the thought of working for God and settle drove him ozu 
His missionary work in Texas would have broken the- back of many another man less dis
posed to accept work along with, privileged vocation, *** lather James leaky, 0*8,0,, 
Of the faculty of Heliglon, a nephew of father.Hulloy 
will lead the Office of the Dead for him tomorrow at 
oight o’clock in Sacred Heart Church and sing the 
Hequiem Mags at nine* *** The Congregation of 
Holy Gross would be honored if one of you were 
called by God to fill the vacancy left by 'this 
toiler for soulsi
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As the Bulletin for Father Mulloy was in preparation, 
last nighty Ooaoh Job# P* Klcholson* famed, traclman 
(01y%>ic star, 1912) and since *28 coach of the )Totro 

thinliss, dropped. dead In the South 3%nd Y/L0#A$ 
whore he hah jnst finished a speech. "Kiel:* " as he wac 
affectionately r of or red. to by cvnryone on the c&.^as, 
had been directW; practice in the U&ivornlty as ^  
late as five*thirty last night, For the last fir-; day%%^ 
he complained, of hoartwhorn* This afternoon, ho was 
to receive a report on his cardiograph mail; yostor^ 
dayf Sis death could, hardly have ht,r.n mor ; sa&d.cn and nnexpccted$ Romomhor "Kick" very spooi.ally ̂thusc lays 
in your prayers and, Masses* To his wife a;.& family. Faculty and Students express 
&l&o*re*t sympathy* "Greg" Rice# whom "Kick" trained to the heights says ho fools 
*temfc f&thatleBs. Xm All leern aesis to artifl i&o,


